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a socket bole la made, says a writer to 
the Prslrle Farmer. In this aix-ket
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NEWS Of THE WEEK
tn I Condensed Form for Our 

Busy Readerx

Philfelelphia Is facing a attest car 
strike.

The Aral woman jury In Colorado 
baa derided against a Woman.

Secretary Taft aaya self government 
Is au-veeding very well In tbe Philip
pi nea.

Ntw York l«nk statement» show a 
complete recovery from the financial 
■TI agency.

Goldfield mine owners are try.ng to 
prevail on the president to allow the 
troops to remain.

Work is progressing slowly at the 
Darr mine, Jacobo Creek, l*a. Duly 13 
bodi«a have l*een reooveted.

The Hamilton Powder work« 
Niiriaiin-., li C , blew up, «hating 
surrounding couutiy tiadly, but no one 
waa hurt.

In an address at Chicago Attorney 
Gtncral Bonaparte raid all the rich 
law breakers seemed Li think the law 
exempted them and t) ey should t-e im
mune from prusMutlon.

A Hawaiian official has written an 
angry letter to the Jepene«e consul, 
saying among other thing» that the 
mikado's subjects are nuisances wher
ever they go. The governor has ex- 
to- ed an ap d -gy.

The rush of aliens to Europe has 
subsided.

The !»e Heers company will reduce 
the output of diamonds.

(j >i«t has again lieen restored In Te
heran, the Perlsan capital.

The premier of Hungary has chai- 
lenged a man to a duel Iwcause ba was 
accused of being dlslioucat.

Tbe Kansas City grand jury Is very 
busy returning indictments, principal
ly for violation of the Sunday closing 
law.

The mint at Philadelphia has lieen 
ordered to > ease coining silver and soln 
only double eagle«. About 81,000,1)00 
gold a day will be coined.

The explosion at the Darr mine, 
Jacobs Creek, Pa., killwl eveiy miner 
at wack In the tunnel. Only six liodies 
liave been tsken out and there are at 
least 180 dead.

Immigrants all! ctrxl with contagious 
dlsra--« are coming Into New York fast
er than th« l< cal authorities ran rare 
for them. One day recently 09 Immi
grant» s iffermg from coutaglous diseas
es were turned over to tbe local author
ities by the Federal health inpeccbirs.

Smallpox Las broken out near Pe 
EII, Wash.

An assay office has t-een established 
at Albany, Oregon.

James Hamilton law is Is a candidate 
for governor of Illinois.

Goldfield mineowners say efforts at 
compromise come too late.

legal boliilays are over In California. 
Doceinl-er 21 was the last.

The Illinois Bmnpree court lina de
clami uneonstitntionsl the law forbiud- 
ding apeculatiun In tl.eatar tlckela.

Th« Srarchtight Bank A Trust com- 
Bny, of Hearvblighk, Nerada, bea b«en 

>te<1 by thè presi-leni of tira corpora
ti m.

Friction lie tween Cortelvon and 
Roosevelt may rewult in the résignât Ion 
o( tiie former.

Michigan electtr.c road managers say 
they cannot operate at a profit for leee 
Mian 2 cent« tuile.
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PASSAGE THROUGH STRAITS.

• Captain Grvere Selected to Pitot B g 
Fleet barely 1 hrough.

Ixw Angelas. Dec. 24 —The man who 
I Is to pilot the Unitad Blates hettlrahip | 
fi««t through tbe Straits of Msgelian is 
in Loa Angeles on bis way t* Waaliing- 
un, hum whence he wlll pnceed to 
Rio de Janeiro, there to join the fieet 
on January I.

The man selected by the Navy de
partment tor thia important service Is 
(ktpiain E. F Greene, of the United 
State« army transport service. He is 
51 yeenr of age and lias made in all 17 
trips through the »traits. He )>a« been 
a asilar «Ince be wa» It years of age, 
when be joined the Cor.fe-lerat« navy. 
Hie tirat ttip «aa made In 1169 and the 
last a year ago, when he brought the 
lighthouse tender Janita to th« Pacific 
coast. Captain Greene will assume 
cliatgt» as pilot of the fleet at Punta 
Arenas about Fibruary I, aoeuiding to 
schedule. There will 1« aosigtied t<> 
him by Admiral I vans one of the fleet
est of th" torpedo craft« with which hr 
will lead the way through the straits. 
The actual ;»e*«age will reqoire about 
41 bouts. Captain Gnm« anticipate 
no danger in taking the squadron safely 
through.

Japan Give* Canada Assurance—Di
vert Stream to Coras.

Tokto, Ihc. 24.—Negotiations be
tween t'anadian Minister of lalx-r Ru
dolph« la miens and the Jajaneee gov
ernment, which have been delayed by a 
hitch mer details, will be conclude-l 
within th« neit few days It is under- 
•t k»I that Minister l.emleus has fin
ally agreed to accept Japan's verbal 
assurance that «he will undertake the 
self lni(ioeed task of limiting emlgra- 
tion to Canada. The eiact method of 
limitation will Im left entirely In the 
hands of the Ja(isneo« government 
The asxiiranoe is Identical with that 
given the United State«.

It is stated that the hitch sroee over 
the d.slre of the Canadian government 
to secure a definite premise in writing 
outlining the undertakings. Thia was 
positively d«clined by Japan b«cause It 
would entail n saertfte of treaty right«. 
Mlnl»tet Lemieui alao desired to secure 
from the Japanese government a note 
giving the exact number of lalxirera 
that th" government prop-wed to allow 
to emigrate to Canada. Thto was ai»> 
refused

Rioting in India.
Calcutta, India, I*cc. tl.—In cons«- 

qtience of the sentem-e of three months* 
imprisonroent, pr-nmrne-d against Re
pin Ctiandrel, the Nationalist chief, for 
haiitig refused to testify In court 
against a Hindu nrwiq-aper, grave die- 
orders of a ae-lltloas nature took place 
in the streets here. -An Immense crowd 
tsi»e>l s »rest tumult in front of the 
ball of tribunals, attacking the ;ioli<3e 
and stoning the windows A party of 
Hindu students s«rault«d various Brit
ish olficer» and sergeants, blockading 
Uie princi(Mtl streets.

Favors Giving Tithes.
New York, lhc. 24.— Joseph It. 

Ch-ate In an addrera at the annual 
meeting of the State Chan ties Aid 
aasvriation advocated adherence to the 
old Mosaic law that one-tenth of all 
property be given to cliartty. He said 
he did not believe many of the rich 
women and men who comp-wed hl« au
dience ha<l lived up to tbe law and 'hat 
If al) the people of the country had 
done so there would not have been any 
financial troubles like thoae through 
which the country has just passed.

For State Line Stallone.
Guthrie, Ukla., Dee. 24.—The rall- 

rrad cotn mies Ion of Oklahoma has or
deret! tbe Hanta Ee to «stahl iah Station« 
at »II pointo on tiie einte llne croeard 
by the Company. The aetion waa taken 
twv-anse of a dscislon on the part of the 
conimlssion lh«t the Santa Fe l.ad 
telled to «eil Interstate ticket« at the 
2-cent rat«.

Ch is to Welcome Flsst.
Valparaiso, I'ro. 24.—The house of 

W. k. Grace A Co., of thia city, has 
rec«lved a telegram from New York 
certifying that the American fleet, now 
on its voyage to tbe Pacific, will enter 
the porta of Chile. Preparations are 
teing made here to give them an agree- 
ablr welcome, in which tbe government 
will join.

Goldfield to Be Trooplsss.
Washington, Der. 24. — R&ieevelt has 

ordered ths troupe withdrawn fr-im 
Goldfield Monday, l*erember 30. No 
statement m to the reason for with
drawal Is offered bnt at the War de- 

I périment It is assumer I by many that 
¡Goneral Funston has fourni Gist It was 
not necessary to senil the soldiers there.

An Atlanta liner arrived at New
York a few day» ago with only seven
first class passengers.

A New York man has had hla name 
rlianged from Crooke to Crnohe, he- 
cauM hie »westheart would not accept 
each a name.

The Nupreroe court of Illinois bolds Blander*, the Admiralty has deeided to 
that the anti-cigorett« law dose not establish next May a Pacific and Nrrth 
prohibit the rale of cigerettee made American squadron, »be hue of which 
from pure tobacco. • will be at F.«qnin>alt, B. C.
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RECEiPts ANU EXPENSES

Petîlgre* Sap It Is Owned by 
Big Corporations.

Washington, Ise. 24 —Ex Senator 
Pettigrew, of South Ikvkota, wh-iae de
fest for re ehetion was one of the 
thing« thst moot gratified the late Mark 
Hanna. Iiaa come out with a tieroe dw- 
nunclaiIon of congn«« aa a b«ly, in 
which he j>er»<>rially attacks Speaker 
Cannoo. lie declano tlmt Mr. Cannon 
aided tt>e railroad« to steal public lands 
iu the Wret When the chargee were 
brought to Mr Cannon's attention, he 
«ail "When I am attacked by a man 
of reputation and chara<’tei I will de
fend my»elf.”

"Congress Is owned, brelr end sou), 
by tbe corporations," 1» Pettigrew’s 
opening shot. t'oiitinulng, he eave 
"1 ass a mem lie i of the senate for 12 
years, and I do not hesitate to ray thst 
the railroads control a majority of the 
members of the senate and they own 
the house.

"It waa In lam* that I endeavored 
t > have a law puseed that would pre
vent the railroad« from stealing the 
public lands. Finally I eecuied an 
amendment to (he sundry civil bill 
which would have operated effectually 
to prevent the railroads from entering 
imblic land«, but Allison and Cannon 
were both onto their jobs.

"The bill »«• reported back to the 
senate about N o’chck in tbe morning 
the last day of the sew ion and it was 
passed. 1 did not know until after
ward tliat Allison and Cannon had in
terpolated a phrase of a h w won!«, 
whk**" virtually made nugatory the in
tents snd purp-«ew of my smendment.

"Thia phrase w«a '<>r any other 
claimant or pantentee.' Under this 
woniing the railroads were enabled to 
enter the choice lands of the Weal and 
they lost no time in doing it.

"It was the «anie way with the 
Unlofi Pacific railroail bills. Hunting
ton jammed through th« house a bill to 
have the g- vernmenl give up Its second 
mortgage, which would have given the 
read mtlliona of dollars. He ha-1 a 
clear majority In the senate and the 
bill would have |««anI that body bad 
not some senators taik-il II to death.

"It was the rams way with the rail
road pooling bill. It jiaaHed the hoose 
am! would have gone through the sen
ate hail it not b-'-n talked to death 
The wnatora opening throe bills could 
have had 1100,1AM) spier« to quit talk
ing, and would have lire-n allowed to 
vote any way they rhoee, liven use 
railroads had enough vafim to para 
measure without us."

of Evans' Ships to Make Long 
Ocean Trip.

Washington, I*ec. 24.—"Hi« pro
gram of the return of th« lattie«hip 
fleet is a mallet I list has been d tacusaed 
among the official* of the Navy depart
ment, but as yet no decision lias been 
reached, and will nut lie tor some time 
to come,” says Secretary ol the Navy 
Metcolf. The sect eta (y’a remark was 
called out by a wirelroa message from 
the flagship Connecticut, atating that 
Admiral Evans had authorised the As
sociated Ptees to say it ia hl« personal 
belief that the Navy d«|«rtmenl'» pres
ent Intention to have the twltleehip 
fleet return by way of the Hut x canal 
next summer or fall. As the presi
dent, Hi rough Secretary Loeb, prevl- 
onaly had i|x>ken to the same effect. It 
avmi clear that Admiral Evan«' state
ment was not siiggretnd by any definite 
move »■ (ar deteiruined upon by those 
supreme in authority. In naval circles 
the opinion prevail« lhat al mo»t only 
a squadron couip m-J of auch vessel« as 
tbe voyage to the Pacific nival I have 
demonstrated to be "the pick of tbe 
fleet," will be sent through the Hues 
canal, while the remainder will take 
the shorter route around the Horn.

Makes N.w World Record
Hen Antonio, Tex., Doc. 24.—A. 

Toepjierweln torlay completed a ten 
• lays’ shooting series during which he 
shot at 72,600 targets ami mi«e«d nine. 
This breaks the world's record both 
as to numlier of targets shot at and the 
number niis*e<l. Mr. Toepperwein 
cl<we»l the exhibition in whirlwind 
faahion, shooting at the final 6,600 
targets and missing only one. Toepper- 
eein nse<l a 22-caltber automatic rifle 
and the blocks were two and a hslf 
incites thick snd were thrown at a dis
tance of 20 feet fr< m the marksman.

Senator Mallory Dead.
Pensacola, Fla., I>ec. 24.—United 

Htatea Hsnatoi Htephen R. Mallory died 
at 2:S# ye«teiday morning, after an ill- 
ne*a reused by a general breakdown on 
No ember 2t), with paralyals ol tbe left 
side.

flscretary Cortelyou Makes Report to 
Congress.

Waaldngtan, l\c. 23.—Sscretary Cor
telyou has reixn ted to eongrees the re
ceipts (rum customs (rum Oregon during 
the pa-t flwal year to be II, 140.612, of 
which there was Cvdh-vted in Portland 
• I.I23.WI; Asteria, 417,31V aud Ya- 
quina, 11 36.

Tiie total tor Washington, all port», 
was 11,622,033. front internal reve
nue the colltcilons were in Uregon, 
|37H,426; Washington, 11,046,238, 
and California. 4B.N36.7u«.

1'hs Immense lead of New York state 
in la th itriiie is «hown Customs re
ceipts. 1223,127,006; Internal revenue, 
112 363,707.

The reports of receipts from »si«« of 
public land« give« <hrg >n ll.62l.2H7, 
■ I which there waa collected at Port- 
laud, 8103,706; The IWllee. 1344.276, 
Ri-vbittg, |416.0t>4; let Grande, 8438,. 
20H. Ilurne. 801,003; lakeview, 8171.- 
V4H;. In Washington the receipts were 
8660,714; California, 8307,270. Total 
reteipta (rum laud sales in the otvnntiy 
wire 87,878,011.

The territorial goveinmemt of Alaska 
cent 831.472 In salarir» and 14,019 in 
expense!

The fine cu«t< m h->uae al Pollland 
r<>st in Improvements only 8770 42, snd 
th<- llaker City p. »totfice only 8*>U, 
the Halem public building 86,028.

During the ycat the government 
peniiod 82,21)1 on its exhibit which 
at the Lewis and Clark exposition, 
81,3*2 on the vi|x»itlon government 
buildings.

tin harbor improvements the dis
bursement« weie Entrance to Coos 
t»ay, Oregon, 82.600; dredge tot Oregon 
and Washington harbors, 81.0(H); 
Grays harlair, Washington 810.00«*, 
Grays harbor and t helialts river, 83,- 
000.

Elver improvements c- at Columbia 
and lower WiHanntte, below Portland, 
172 i-r.s. Columbia, at Cascades, 8270; 
Columbia, between Wenatchee and 
Bridgeport, 81,1)00; Columbia, Wash 
ingt- n. 812,600. gauging waters of the 
Columbia, 8773,036; upper Columbia 
ai.4 Snake fivers, IlH.tkJO, Coos 
8600; Coquille river, 84,400; 
ti..»>k, tJ.ViO; Willamrltr ami 
h|ll, 823,000.

The surveyor general's office at 
land «nisi in salarlv«, ft.750. at Health», 
I

Crater lake co»t the government 82,-
' 099.

t »reg >n'» five per cent nt the public 
land »alee ainonntcil to 822,419, Wash
ington'«, 820,1*11.

I'm-iflc Northwest Indians cret, for 
support C mati Ils«, Cay usee and 
Walla Wallas, 8-'.713, Yakima«, 83,- 
391, Nee Perre-i, 8***7; Warm Hprings, 
Oregtm, 83,307; Klamath Indians, 8'.- 
2**3. braidea administration expense» al 
all teaervations.

To maintain the Columbia river 
lightveeaol, 874,496 was the expense.

The summary ol the nation's expense« 
shows tl e c-at of the war dt>|«rtm«nt 
for the year wa* 1123,290.6(H); navy 
<li-patttm nt, 896,306,194, treasury de
partment. 872,174.030; state dejiart- 
nienl, 82,006,304; executive depart
ment, proper, 826,407; Interior depart- 
inent, 8166,tRi,167; poeloflice depart
ment, 810,097,771; agricultural de|art- 
menl, 81*.661,714; commerce and labor, 
89,121.1)1; judicial «lepartment, |7 • 
617.396.

It la an interesting (act that although 
the departnivnt of commerce and labor 
has b»-en organised only a few yrars, 
its expert*«« equal t)u«e of the depart
ment of agriculture.

The grand total of the governmental 
department expense was 8762,411,763, 
which did not include many million« 
of appropriations and soma Items 
which tiring the actual outlay close to 
81,000,000,000.
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A gi«>d time to do your deb -ru'.ug Is 
to dehorn the calves with a good de 
burner when they are a few days old. 
Msrk them with sn aluminum earmark 
so you can keep a record of them.

Keep a record of th« bres-ltng of 
each row. at, you will know when «11« 
la <1u« to calve, ami then allow her to 
g<> dry al* weeks before calving

The dairy bull ahouhl lie fed Ilk« » 
working hi.ro« and should rxwlvs plen
ty of exercise.
poorer.

Tbe milking 
portant parts
Tte cows «hoiild be milked quickly, 
cleanly and quietly, 
cows or they will 
down.
kicks
for It
It. It

Don't abuse
If sb« kicks
Look for the cause Slid remedy 

may tie a sore teat. It may lie an
Inflamed udder or It may t-« that she 
has been misused and regards her milk 
er aa an enemy that a he muat fight, 
such la the case, treat her kindly 
ehe will aeon lenrn that you are 
going to barm her

Clip the long hair off the udder
flanks and tall, and «l|w> off the udder 
with a dsn.p cloth before milking and 
yon will he surprised to see how much 
"leaner the milk will lie

Weigh each cow'« milk with 
curate wale and test the milk 
Babcock tester mid you will tie 
•re how many of your cows arc 
for themselvc« Dr. I'avld 
'Vlaiximdn Htnte Veterinarian.

w
The first week In November Is early 

enough to sow wheat throughout the 
middle portion of the cotton twit. Thia 
crop often succeed« well sown •• late 
■ a l»«c. 1. provided th" coudltlona shall 
tw favorable for germination for two 
weeks after sowing (not too cold and 
wet I. Mnd revered with a thick 
growth of gras« or other vegetation 1« 
not ronslderwl the l*at rendition for 
wheat, for tiie reason that wheat Ilk"« 
a coiupaet, amooth anrfare soli. Turn 
your land well, then harrow, then roll 
with a heavy roller, then ao* the seed 
A one or one and a half ton roller run 
over a freshly plowed surfa.-e once or 
tw1<-«> will compact the three or four 
Inches of aurfare eoll. Tiie wheat see.I 
should then be pul In with a regular 
wheat drill, «ays a H.-uthern authority. 
I would not «tqify leaa than 4<in pounds 
of fertlllrer |>er acre and would prefer 
fic»> to mu» pounds unleae tbe land be 
already rich I rerommend Hila for
mula : Two hundred pounds acid phos
phate. 4D» pounds of cuttonaeed meal 
and SO pound« of muriate of potaah 
per acre, supplemented with a t«»p 
dressing of B0 to 7." pound« of nitrate 
of soda In March If the appearanre of 
the plants seem to Indicate the ueeil 
of more nitrogen Exchange.

d.-n w preaented In llulletlu No 2U0, 
ghlng detalla of tbe flfth year's teet 
and sommarie« of precedili! "iiea. scema 
cimi, i usi ve in favor of thè practlra. 
The gain ea. b i.xr bus beeu profila bla; 
and t.'iere la aiready much more tbaa 
et ugh ei • -» <>f g . ut i-vat to pey 
for spr.ivlng file yesra more flimllar 
gali.a though not qults so great, were 
obtnlned bi fa noe ni und<-r Ivate care- 
fully check«.! by thè station and by 
muc-h terger nuinher of Tarmare wImi 
aprayed iud<q«*mlently.

Red Tesa« rial«.
The strain of th<" Had Teias oats 

which ha« given tbe largest yield for 
tw.. urasons .m.| whi.h stands third In 
' ' ' • I fist ' <• f v 1 .-«r«' trial
hna iwen grown at tbs Kansas station 
for four years and h«s ««-med to Im 
prove rather than to deteriorate Is 
quality and yield Data are not consid
ered well adapted for growing In this 
Slate If is the general evpertence 
that oats soon “run out“ In Kansas, 
and farmer» cotialder It necessary to 
•e-nre new «e»d every two or three 
years The trials at the Kansas sta
tion. however. Ind'cate that It Is not 
only •«11,1« to maintain the quality 
and yield of .vit« but a>»o to even Im 
prove them by good culture end 
«owing only tlw beet grad«.

A Well n»B.
Hi haring a rrk- ¡ir n I orderly nal 

'••l ulwuye at tin- I ' i • ..... .onveulent
place It niay come In handy

emergency with «r|>arate
eompartmeuta for the different sited 
nails may tie easily made by Inserting 
partitions In the boa. the else depend
ing the mindx-r of apartineuta dee I red.

It may not bv generally known, but 
many twig diseases of tres sre spread 
by the pruning !■••'« tme very sue 
ceasfnl nurseryman dips hie pruning 
knives and a.iwa in a solution 
of carbolic acid before Ixiglnulng to 
prune another tree. •»• If any gsrtns 
are on the tool th a treatment will do
st roy them As soon as a wound la 
made It la n g-»d idea to disinfect and 
paint It to k«>-p out the moisture. There 
is danger of tree« .-»n tract I ng diseases 
aa the germs enter the wounds and die 
<*aaed places ivault, .r the exposed parts 
will 
ture

Lumber Case Lnoed.
Washington, l>«c. 23.—Taking of

testimony in the lumlwrmen* rase be
fore the Interstate Commerce commis
sion lias been concluded.

Final argument« will tie made before 
the Commission on March 4 and a de
co Ion is anticipated shortly thereafter. 
In the meantime lumbermen of the Pa- 
ci tic Northwest named as complainants 
in the case will be <ntitled to ship un
der the protection of the Injunction Is
en«! by the Federal courts at Portland 
and Seattle.

More Islands Than Thought
Han Francl>eo, l*ec. 23.—Uncle Ham 

is richer by 1,400 Islands than he 
thought be waa. When the i'nited 
H'atee purchased the Philippines the 
charts showed 1,200 Islands In the 
archipelago. The charts used in mak
ing tiie treaty were known to be far 
from parfret. hut It was thought 
were euflli iently accurate for all 
poses of the treaty. Accurate 
were brought t<> Han Frenclaco 
from the islands, which show that 
th" group are 2,600 islands. Many 
them are small.

they 
pur

maps 
today 

in 
of

a 
spedai dispabh from Rome to the New 
York World, Rev. Dr. Edward J. Han
na professor of d'igmatic theology in 
Nt. Bernard’s seni I nary at Rochester, 
N. Y., has Iwen appointed coadjutor 
arrhbiahop of H«n trancierò. In sncceo- 

¡sron to ll.e late George Montgomery.

Goon iii.-vi.x ron <i*rr

reals the gate ple»-e. which Is of a suit
able site to turn easily. Through the 
u|>prr part of the |««t a two Inch l«>le 
la bored Into which Is driven one prong 
of a hedge fork A small hole Is lxir.il 
through the end of tin- prong an I n pin 
leerted to h dd It In p!a<"e.

II nW In reels Verte«.
Two layers of fruit should t>r placr-l 

In the bottom of a barrel, with «teme 
d'wrn and a« eh«* together «« |«wu>lble. 
Throe will form the fading, for this end 
will he the top when opsmed. E'lll In 
with the aanw gradi", shake often, and 
when near the top put In two more 
leyera with etetna up. letting the Inst 
layer stami a 
of the 
slowly 
barrel 
Mil.

Sprarlws la»raroe«.
Careful fintato growers ran no I or. ger 

doubt the advantages of spraying In 
"blight“ years; but some doubt whether 
the practice Is profitable year after 
year. Testa along this line hare btw-n 
continued for five years by the Experl 

t station at Geneva; aud ths svi-

It
er when a blade of grass or a stem of 
clover make« a strong showing to try 
to turn ft Into t>eef, mutton or pork. 
In thia effort to utlllbss It he entirely 
forgets that the plant may tired a little 
winter protection. He d«s not under
stand how little Is often sufficient to 
aave I lie plant from frost destruction 
W tiers the clover 1« not pastured It la 
often allowed to perfect Its «e«L which 
Is aa fatal to the crop nest year ae the 
winter fr»-evtng Clipping would save 
th« crop where It la so forward aa to 
bloom and ;>erfe- t Bred. Hural New 
Yorker.

Tirana can tw inni tn «wine only h. 
the miked form The pig «reme to be 
unnble to titlllre Iwane which are at 
all hard or firm, even though tliey have 
Iwen bolld for »..me time, hence It Is 
very essential that the) tie thoroughly 
and carefully cookc-l. aaya It. ft Hhaw. 
Michigan To supply a single feed of 
half-cooked Iwane to a |wn of hogs robe 
them 
their 
t tllHll

of their
fo..<1 If ‘•■■1< • I It d-x-a not put 
off their

Th» UpiirMi
Ihirn uff thè ««finriigua l>»-ds now ano 

cliiin tlie gr —i' I fliorotighl.v, a|iplylug 
uni-in- p’- tiri,pj \ , l.iishea and
«••• !« rh.it l,at< n.it .< ti "li-nred front 
th. ground wlll «<rn- a» liarborlng 
p: • • t--r ii -v- io, | i> t» Wlien tbe 
rnni. ri.il« on tn,. srirface of tbe ground 
« 1*1-1* bave Ih < n deotroyed by frnet 
are drv. «mi tlo- gru i alao dead. It le 
1 d:m ult to t.iirn un entlre t>«d over 
«mi thu« r.,n«.mie nnmy se»-»ls on tbe 
ground.

Take up the currant cuttings and 
plant In nursery rows. and throw a 
ridge of earth over them, ao that they 
are covered about two Inche* deep. In 
the aprlng thia«covering should bo re 
moved. an that the tipa are left Jnet 
below the surface of the ground. In 
thia way currants are readily props 
gated from hardwood cutting! made 
from we!l-rl|*ned abouts of ana 
son's growth.

lxir.il

